The purpose of this section is to find out about how effective the current roadshow presentations will increase the level of knowledge and understanding of OIE standards regarding the welfare of livestock in South East Asian countries. This section will focus on your Knowledge on animal production systems in particular during Slaughter and Transport.
Your responses will only be identifiable to you by coding. Please feel free to decline to answer any of the questions at any time or to withdraw from the survey. The answers will be coded by a unique number given to individual participants ending with "B" or "A" which stand for before and after the training takes place.
Descriptive statistics are provided for each husbandry knowledge question in the stakeholders workshops. Correct answers are indicated in bold. X1 = mean husbandry knowledge scores before training in %, X2 = mean husbandry knowledge scores after training in %, D = mean difference of husbandry knowledge scores after training, in %).
Question X1% X2% D%
Q1
When taking a laying hen out of a multiple bird cage:
• hold bird firmly by the neck and tail and remove from cage slowly with bird facing towards the door • grasp bird by one leg and the comb and remove from cage slowly with bird facing backwards • grasp bird by shanks of both legs with one hand and support breast with other hand. Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire, your opinions are greatly valued.
